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GOVERNMENT & REGULATIONS

Money matters: Filling out 2020
Census can bring billions to Florida
for roads, health care and more

Orlando Mayor Buddy Dyer poses
with state leaders from Orange
County and TaxWatch Florida at
City of Orlando's Census 2020
press conference at Orlando City
Hall July 31. Dyer pushed for full
statewide participation in next
year's census to secure more
federal funding.
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About $700 billion in ederl unding or rods, helth cre,

inrstructure nd more is up or grbs bsed on the Census

2020 results — nd Centrl Florid leders wnt  bigger

piece o the pie.

“The importnce o  2020 census simply cnnot be

overstted," sid Dominic M. Clbro, president nd CEO o

nonpro�t government wtchdog nd reserch institute

Florid TxWtch. "It �ects everything rom helth cre to

trnsporttion, economic development, rods, university

unding, K-12th grde unding nd erly lerning — the very

dynmics o our entire community.”
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Such unding is spent throughout the stte with locl

businesses, nonpro�ts nd schools.

Clbro ws mong city o Orlndo nd Ornge County

o�cils who spoke t Orlndo City Hll July 31 bout locl

e�orts to increse prticiption in the upcoming census

beginning April 1, 2020.

With $700 billion in ederl grnt progrms s well s

congressionl representtion t stke, it’s criticl tht every

Floridin is counted, sid Orlndo Myor Buddy Dyer.

“Hving n ccurte count is criticlly importnt, nd it’s

one o the issues tht Republicns, Democrts nd

Independents ought to be ble to gree on. We wnt to do

everything in our power to mke sure everybody is

counted.”

In support o stte e�orts to increse prticiption in

Census 2020, both Dyer nd Ornge County Myor Jerry

Demings nnounced chirs or new Complete Count

Committees, which will led Orlndo’s e�ort to rise

wreness mong community members.

Dyer ppointed Leil Allen, director o intergovernmentl

reltions or the Orlndo Housing Authority, s chir o

Orlndo’s Complete Count Committee, while Demings

selected Melvin Pittmn, ormer community,

environmentl nd development services director, s chir

o Ornge County’s committee.

The 132 ederlly unded progrms bsed on the census

cover n rry o topics �ecting key res o lie, including

trnsporttion, helth cre, eduction, nd wter nd wste

inrstructure. Overll, these ederl unds mke up more

thn one-third o Florid’s budget.

In Ornge County, progrms tht receive unding rom

census counts include:

▪ Erly childhood eduction progrms like Hed Strt

▪ Free nd reduced school mel progrms t Ornge County
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Achieving the Census 2020 ull prticiption gol isn't

without hurdles or Florid, the third-lrgest stte with 

signi�cnt trnsient popultion. And or Centrl Florid,

nother ctor tht mkes it chllenging to ensure every

individul is counted is the signi�cnt migrtion o Puerto

Ricns to Orlndo in the termth o Hurricne Mri in

2017, sid Florid Sen. Victor Torres Jr. “As the sentor or

District 15, which covers prts o Ornge County nd ll o

Osceol … [the Hispnic] growing popultion in both

counties hs to be ccounted or. I cn’t express the ct o

how importnt it is to be counted — or our schools, or our

housing, or everything tht encompsses how we s  stte

get to hve more money or our residents.”

While Florid sends roughly $200 billion in txes to the

ederl government nnully, the stte receives less grnts

per cpit thn every other stte in the ntion, ccording to

 2018 Florid TxWtch report. The stte would get $14.6

billion more o its tx money bck i it received the ntionl

verge in per cpit ederl grnts.

A 2001 report rom PricewterhouseCoopers to the U.S.

Congress showed tht Florid hd the ourth lrgest

undercount during the 2000 Census, with over 200,000

individuls unccounted or.

For the �rst time, census orms my be submitted online

next yer, mking it esier or residents to respond. Click

here or more inormtion on how to prticipte in the 2020

Census in Ornge County.

Public Schools

▪ Low Income Home Energy Assistnce Progrm (LIHEAP)

▪ Adoption nd oster prent ssistnce progrms

▪ Federl student id like Pell Grnts
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